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The Fate of 
an Early An1erican School Book: 

Lco11l1ard Ct1lma1111's Sen.ten-tiae Pueriles 
A1atthias \~( Senger 

N ONE of the many occasions \vhcn 1'1n1c. de Scvignc felt 
called upon to ,varn htr daughter tu be ,vary of cutn1nitting 
yet another folly, she \lTOte: "~But '"ha tever your philosophy 
]cads you to suppose, it's a dreary business to live in another 

c1i mate \Vi th people you ,vou]d hate to kno\v in this one. '\''c belong 
to all countries~ [On est de tout pays] - that is from iv1ont.aigne, I.Jut 
,vhilc saying that he ,vas very glad to be in his o\vn hon1e.')l 

l-lcr intention ,vas to d issuadc l\1n1c. {~rjgnan fron1 rcsctd ing in 
Canada - a thought that the ] attcr had probably never seriously 
cnlertnined, despjte any difficultie~ she and her husband n1ight have 
faced. \Vhnt nu1kes the passage interesting, besides the hun1orous 
va]uc of its innate snobbery, is \Vhat one 1night cal1 de Sevignt?s error. 
l1or, contrary tu her assumptiunt she docs not appear to be quoting 
lvlontaigne at all 1 at least not verbatim. 2 1 nstead, the ,vord s she chose, 
u()n est de tout pays/" are the French rendering of an aphorism that 
LJatin scholars learned \Vith their ABC~s ever since the rise of the 
hurnanist prin1cr.s: uQuac,ris tcrra patria.'~ UnduuLtcd]y !vlontaigne 
,vou ld have kno\vn the phrase as ,velL even 1 f he never used it in his 
h'ssais. ·rhat de Sevigne should have chosen to render the gist of Rsw1i 
I I XX\\ in these ,vords is therefore less a tribute to j\tiontaigne than to 
the schoolbook from ,vhich she prouab]y learned this and many of 
the other a phoris1ns \vith ,vhich she so generously sprin k1cs her 
reflections and ad vice.-' In this, she represents just one exan1ple of 

1 J\·bd:arne de S6•ignc\ Sdectr,1 lrt!fr.sl c.xL 1...czmnrd T~ru.'Qck (l-{armonds,\·orth1 E-n~b1ui: 
Penguin, 198 2), p. 134. 

2 See Roy E. L(.:",1 kc, Ccmwrdum:r des em1is de ,H011taig11e, 2 ,.-u~s. {Gene\•a; Droz, l 981), 
where no corresponding entry is li~~t~rl. 

J. .-\rcording to the editOl\ Roger Duchene, l•:s;s::ay lt lr:XV, is the one on '-':hich her quotation 
is ba.t.:cd; ~cc de Sc"igne, Corrcrpcndanu (Paris: Gall!milrd, 1980), I, 12 56. 

2 ){1 
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the inunense influence ,vicldcd by humanist pri1ncrs. It is to the 
transatlantic fate of one such ,vork that I should like to turn here. 

Despite recent ad \'anccs j n the hi story of ca r1 y An1erican ed uca-
t ~on, our kno,v]edgc of individual text books rcn1a ins nebulous n1orr 
often than not. Curricula for the period tend to be rather general; 
surviving printers' nnd bookscHcrs~ records are f rag·mcntary; and cop-
ies of used schoolhooks surviYe hy mere chance"' J--Jo,\-evcr~ there is 
one ,vork that !,:raps up in \'irtuaHy all studies devoted to thr fic]d 
- a slim volume of Latin aphorisn1s co11unor1ly knn,vn by 1ls short 
tit1e as lhe Scntentiae pueriles. \\'hen the \\'Ork ,vas first used to intro-
duce young 1\merican scholars to l .. atin is unclear, a1though ,ve do 
have Cotton l\1ather\~ ,vord that the ''A1neric:an Cor<lcriust Ezekiel 
Chee, .. er, had used it "'hen he taught at the Boston Latin School (fro1n 
6 January 16 71 to his death in 1708).) \ 1erses f rorn l\1a thcr"s cpira p h 
for (~heever docun1ent this fact: 

,. J'is Corlct"s pains & Cheever\ ,,·e must o,vn, 
Thlt thou, Ne\\' ling fa nd, arr nor Scythia. grO\l'TI. 
~rhc ls]cs of Silly had 0 1re-n1n this Day 
The Continent of our An1crica. 
Gra1nnrnr he taught, ,vhich 'tr \~·as his ,vork to do: 
Uut he ,vou Id I-Jagar hare her place to kno,v. 

The Bible is-fhe Sacred Granunar, "'here 
The Rulc.s of sptaking \\'ell., contained arc. 

l-Ic caught us Lilly~ and he Go!;pel taught; 
And u~ poor Children to our Saviour hrought. 
i\-lastcr of Scntcnce~ 1 he ga,•c us 1norc-
'"J'ha n \\'C in our Sententi11e had before. 
\Ve I --earn]t Good ·rhings in Tu11ics Office.s; 
But ,vc fron1 hint Lcarn 1t n~tter t hing-s than these. 
\Vith Caro1s he to us the I ]ighcr ga\.-e 
Lessons of Jesus, that OU r Souls do sa\'C, 

4 Th-c mosr udctaikJH c.liscuss1on of the \\.'Ork is the parngraph to he found in Robert 
!vi td d I e ~au ff, A nc i~u fs and Axioms: S ecoudo ry L,focat ion i u Eighutt1 th-Crn Jury 1/,,w E,igla ,ul 
(N c,v 1-l a\·en: Ya le U nh·c:rs i l r Press 1 1963), pp, 8 l-S2 ; n1ore t y pir.~ l is the cursory n1ent ion 
gi\'en it by l ,4a,ncncc Crcmin 1 Amu-itan Rduc(llirm: The C-0/oninl Expfrfrncf 1607-1781 (J\'t;:,\· 
York: Hal'per & Ro"·, 1970), pp. 17 5,. 185' 1 a11(I 503. 

5 Con on 1\ 1 at her h~ d a ttcnd ed the school bet ween 1669 and 16 7 4, by ,vh en, st the age 
of tweke, 1~he had compu::;cd many Latin c:11:~ri:.::is~s't had con\'erscd with Ti.1lly, Tel'encr:1 

Ovid and Virgil, lrnd gone thro' his Greek 1cst~rncnt, and entered upon Isocratesi Homer 
and his 1-)ebr~w Cram mu," .John Langdon Sibky, Biographical Sli:cuhetof Groduaus of Hariwrd 
V,,fr..~rsil)' in Cambridge, ,tifJ.~~a,husrtls (Cambridgr:: C. \V. Se\'cr, 1885)~ 1 lJ) 6~ Scl:! also Pault11c 
I-lohncs1 A 'fl-rcenlfnary Histflry of the Boston Public Larin School~ /635-1935 (Can11Jrjdgc: 
Han·ard Uni,·cr~ity Press~ 1935), PP- 130-l 3 l. 
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\Ve Conslru~d O\'id's i\1etarnorphosis 
Bue on ourseh·es charg,d, not a Chang~ to n1 iss. 
Young Austin wept, \vhen he sa\'-' Dido dead, 
Tho) not a -rear for a Lost Soul he had: 
()ur J\1aster \\'ould not let us be so \'ain, 
nu l us f rotn ''irgil did lo David tra[n, 
lex tors Epistles \vould not Clo.a the our Souls; 
Puuls too \','C heard; ,ve \venl lo School at P~nils. ri 

\\tith a fc,v modifications~ l\1ather's list reads just like the stock 
inventory taken in 1700 for the estate of the Boston bookseller 1Vlichac1 
Perrv. It included "'4 3 Scntcntias at 8 d .'11 If one should ,vish to 

... 
speculate as to ,vhen the Sententiae ,\'aS first used in An1erican schoo1s, 
it 1n1ght htlp to re1ne1nbcr that the book had been in use in England 
long b~forc Cheever c~:unc here; and .since the schools in the Nc\v 
,,brl<l \Vere ] argel y an i tni tation of those in the Old J it is sa f c to 
assun1e that the collection rnust also have been in use in colonial 
1\ n 1ed ca frotn the very starl. 

loo often one thinks of post-humanist gra1n1nar schools as places 
,vhcrc teachers did 1 ittlc n1urc than inflict endless hours of tedious 
repetition and gran1rnatica] analysis on 1nore or Jess "'iiling young 
boys. This \vould sccn1 to be confir1ncd hy a curriculurn such as the 
one sti11 used by N athanicl \\ 1i11ia1ns at the Boston J .. atin School in 
17 l 2. '''i] I iarns ,vritcs: HT he three first years are spent first in Lcarn-
i ng by heart & then ace: to their capacities understanding the Acci-
uence and Non1cnclator, in construjng & parsing ace: to the Eng]ish 
ru]es of Syntax Scntentiae Pucrilcs Cato & Cordcrius & lEsops 
Fables." 8 I-Io,vcvcr, at least pcdagugica1 theorists - and that tended 
to include the authors of the n1ost popular schoo]books '"ere a,varc 
of and committed 10 the roJc of the gran1n1ar school as a "school for 
life,H a p1acc ,vhere teachers inculcated the tnora] principles by ,vhich 
life \Va~ to be Jed. In vic\v of the amount of time devolcd to the study 
uf prirners as late as \Vil1iams's day) it is hardly surprising that their 
authors shou]d have sought to use even elernentary texts to achieve 

6 QL1oti;d from Ccorgc E. Littlefield, Enrly Schools o;ut School-Books of'A'e-w E1rgla11d (Hoston: 
The Club of Odd \ro!umc~1 1904)) p. 2 581 italics mine. -rhe italics of the original were 

u Pl }n.:ssed for the present purpose. 
7 Q u ote-d from \ V(irt h ington Chau nctT Ford) The Bos1on lliJok Afo.rktl) 16 79-170{) {Boston: 

~rhe Club of OJd Volumes, 1917), p. 17 S. 
8 Ken ncth B. l\{ LI rdoc t:, 1~Thc ·Jc-aching of Latin and Greek at the Boston L~c in School 

in 71.2 /1 in the Publications ~( th~ Cclonial Srxit:ly of J\1w..~·acbuuus, 27 (1927-1930}, 2 l-29 (2 3). 
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thci r n1ura] goa] s, as much as to teach Latin. The Sen tcntiae ,vas 
particu1arl y su i tcd to do both. 

1\s the fu][ tit]e indicates, the Se11te11tiae pueriles pro prhnis lt1tbtae 
tyronthu.rJ ex dittersis scriploribus collcclne per Leo11hardun1 Cuhnan. lffr 
arcesscr11111 pleracquc t1e tcru1n I beologoru111 scnteutiac tie uern rcligio11c is 
con1priscd of (approximately 1200) sentent iae, that is, sayings dra\vn 
frorn the author.~ of nntit7ll1ty. Expressing his hope th:11 the ~ententes 
of the col]cction ,vould forn1 his pupils"! characters as much as their 
speech, the antho]ogjst Leonhard Cu]mann en1phasizcs the san1c 
hum a ni~t scl f-understanding that under] ies the schoolbooks of men 
like Erasn1us and J\Jeianchthon. 9 As such, there is nothing particu-
]arJy origjna] forn1ulaLed in h1s aphorisms. One can find the san1e or 
si n1i I ar sentin1ents in nu1nerous other pri n1ers of the tin1c. rrhc Jong 
success of this particular prin1cr is undoubtedly due to its sun1c,vhat 
unusual structure. 

l"'hc sixtcent h-century school ordin£inces of Nuren1herg, Lhe c1ty 
in ,vhich Cu]cnann ,vas a schoo]n1astcr until 1546., specified tha~ Latin 
,vas to be Jcarncd by n1en1urizatiun - t,vo phrases at a tin1e .. 10 

A1though this method i cnt itself superb! y to the assi lni1a tion of ,vorks 
such as the popu]ar distichs of (:aroi its rcsu]ts 1nust have been less 
convincing in the case of the other type of prin1cr advocated by the 
hun-ianists: the dialogue, of ,vhich pupi]s ,vould conscqucnt]y l~arn 
on 1 y ,rcry sn1a] l sn ate hes at any one time. It is the ref ore not surprising 
that Cuhnann should have taken a "methodological leaCi out of the 
Dist icha Catonis and applied it to yet another popular variant i the 
florj}egium or con11nonp]acc uook. In doing so, he abandoned the 
systc1112tic structure characLedstic of con1monp]ace books in favor of 
the progressive structure roughly n1arking the organization of the 
Distich«. 1 [ I-Ii.s studcn ts \vouJ u begin learning I.. .. a tin uy mcn1urjzing 
t\vo-,vord phrases, moving on to phrases ,vi th three~ four, and ,nore 
than four \\lords. ,~1i thin the respective sections, the sentences are 
ordered roughly alpha hcticaH y. '"fhc insight that 1 cd Cu lmann to 
choose this progressive tncthod is mentioned in the dedication of the 

1
) Sec th~ t-ip ist k d cd c-catory to the rc'l,.·i sed vcrs ion of the anthology. cited l>clmv. note 2 7. 
lO S~t.:: f\1;-iltflias \V. Senger, l.ermhanl CulmmHr . .1\ /.ite,-.:iJJ' Diogr11p~~; and an Edilion of Fivr 

Plays. As a (.:on1ritm1frm to 1he Stud.J of Dromo iu the Age of 1he Ri:form(lti1J11 {I' 1Jcuwkoop: de 
Graaf. 1982}. p. 5 5. 

11 S cc The Dist ichs of Caw. A Famous A ltdie·val Tex! book. 1 'ra11slat ed _( rotn the L111 in "tVi, h 
hu rodm:I ory }1'1-euh hy \ ~irylaud jrJbnrmr Chme r lJ n i,·c:-rsi tr nf" \ Vi ~t:on sin Studies in thC" Social 
Sciences and l·Ustory, 7 {.i\1adison. 1922). 
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revised edition of the \\··ork that ,vas printed in 1552. There he 
explained that since teachers ought to adapt then1scJvcs to Lhe lenrning 
ability of the young., he hin1self thought it pedagogica11y a good idea 
(intcl1ectua1ly of greatest benefit) to take children through the rudi-
n1ents of the arts by gradations, so that they cou Id n1ovc from easy 
things to those Lhut are of tnidd]ing co1np]cxity .and fina1ly on to really 
difficult matters. 12 ]'he fact thaL he abandoned the progressive 1nerhod 
in the second part of the book, ,vhich presents pious sentences to be 
learned on Sundays and holy days., n1ay very ,v-e1l be a consequence 
of the fact that there are on]y about 300 sentences in this part and 
that most of these are some,vhat Jongcr. Cu1mann may a]so have feh 
justified in departing f ron1 his origina1 princi p]e here since, in accord-
ance ,vith the Nu rem herg ordinances., his pu pi]s \vou]d only be learn-
ing these phrases on feast days, on \vhich the course of instruction 
,vas varied sorne\\' hat an )'\\'ay. 13 

\Vhilc the pedagogica1 advantages of Cu Iman n's tnethod arc quite 
obvious fron1 a 1 inguistic point of :vie,v, insofar ::is the phrases .are 
designed to n1akc ever greater demands on the lTien1ory uf the young 
pupils, the 1ncthod also serves the author's mora] aims+ \V hereas the 
typica] con1n1onplacc book gathers all sentences relating to one topic 
under one appropriate headi ng 1 so as to f aci] itate its use as a store-
house of ideas, Cu 1 n1ann sea ttcrs his choice of though ts on a.ny one 
subject over aJl five sections and t\VO parts of his \\rork. As a result,, 
the pupil cncounter·s similar thoughts again and again as he progresses 
through the book, thereby having teachings reinforced as he goes on. 
In addition, as the sentences get Jong-er, the maxims beco,ne tnore 
differentiated. In consequence, as the student gathers an increasing 
num her of sentences on any one topic, h1 s vie\v of the ,vorld and his 
role in it fil1s out. 

l~hc importance of the Senteutiae puerile:; and similar col1ections as 
\\'orks imparting a fundan1ental vic"r of the ,vorld is possih]y indicated 
hy an early Harvard examination practice that also offers a convenient 
opportunity to consider the type of insights pupils \Vould have been 
]cf t ,vith by the tinle they had internalized a11 the phrases contained 
in such books. The "J_.a\ves of the Colledge published puhliqucly 
before the Students of I-lar,Tard Co1ledgc l~·lay 4. 165 5'' stipu]ated 
that '\vhen any Schol]cr is able to read and understand · fu] I y \fergil 

11 See Senger, l.ronhard r:ulmmm, p. 5 8. 
11 See ihid., pp. 26-2 7. 
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or any such ordinary ClassicaH 1\uthor~ 1 anc.l can rcadi]y n1ake & 
speakt or ,vrite true L.atin in prose and hath SkiH in n1aking verse 
... hcc sha11 be capab[lcJ of his admjssion into the CoHedge."H To 
test their ski I b 1 the candidate~ ,verc not only asked to cxplica te 
excerpts from, for exan1ple, \TirgD, Cicero, and the 13ible (in Greek) 
but al so to ,vrjtc a free thc1nc on a gi\Ten topic. 15 \'lj th regard to this 
last part of the cxan1ina tion, a firsthand account gives 3 c1ear insight 
into ,vhat ,vas expected. On the ]ast ern pty ]eaf of his diary for the 
year 1742 one F.d\vard J-Iolyokc recorded: 

[recto] 

i \'erso} 

i\ n accou tlt of our Exa1nination the 13 day of J ully l 742: ,·iz: Foxcroft 
Green n1ys-clf arid Putnam: ... in y0 :1fternuon exan1mi nd Ly ytI 
Pres11t \\'ho gave us yd f ollo\\.'ing ~rhc-n1cs: 

Foxcrofl: Sapicntia pracstat \·iribus 
Green: 
111,rscl f: Ln bor I mprobus onlnfa vi ncit: 
Pu l na r11; Sc n I per a \'a ru s cg~ t~ 

I finishd n1y theme the 19 day of J ulJy 1742 & \vas adtnitted the [ 18] 
of the August f ollo\ .. 'ing. •6 

In other ,vords, j f thn t year ,\1as at .all typical, the candid ates \Vere 
asked to ,vritc an essay on an adage of the sort they ,vou]d have 
encountered in the Se11te11tiae pueriles. Although only t\vo of the three 
then1es listed hy I-Io]yoke find thejr counterparts in Cultnann's \Vork 
(the ad age "Labor i m pro bus on1nia vi ncit. / Hard labour ovcrcometh 
a11 things." js given on pages 22/2 3, and ~~se1nper avarus egct.,' is 
rendered in the Se11tenl ine as "~A.varus sen1per ege{. / A covetous person 
al,vays nccdeth."n [pages 4/5]), aJJ three reflect the fundan1cntal1y sen-
tentious approach to dis-course th at un<lerl ie~· his and sin1i1ar collcc-
tions. 17 

14 Hnroard Co!lt:ge Records ll/ 1 ed. Samuel Eliot i\1or]son1 in the P11b{icatirms of the Colonial 
Socie1y cf Almsachusetls, 31 (1935), 329. Hc-rcaftc-r dtcd a .... /Jartrord Record~--

H' Jfarwrd R,wnls, p. 347. 
16 Th c di~ ry ls prc-sen·c:d in the 1-fo r\'ard Un i\'ersltr A rchi ·ves: 1-1 U J) 7 46.19, Fihv:1 rd, 

Jr~, was later to beco.me a famous doctor and the recipient of the first ~-1. D. awarded by 
Harvard. I-le w~s the son of Prc-s1dt'nt Edu~rd J-Iolyo~c, '\d10 ·rnma al:i;;o han:· hr.-c::o the onc-
~·ho c.xsrnincd him for admhsion; ~cc Sibley) Biogntphitnl Skttrh..'1> XJ I, 30-41. The date-of 
;:admission ,.1,.~s omitted ic1 the text but st.1pplied from the interior of the di:1ry. 

17 I h'-'\'c discussed the role plared by collections such as Culmann's in the intellectual 
dc\·clopn1cnt of the young in a p1per gin~n at the ci4, Jahtestrcfkn de~ Lintcrmlt1onalcn 
A rbe L tskrc isc5 fur Ilarockl i tc ra tu r, 11 h dd at the H crzug Aug L1:st Hi bl iothck in \ Vol fen Lu uc] , 
23-28 .l\.ugust 1982: ciLt:onh.ltd Cuhn:1.nn~ Scntentiat Puerilt~. Zur Scnl-enz ah einer 
pragc-ndcn Denk form \·om 16. bis IS. Jahrhundert .B The pllpcr is to b{'· pul.J!ished in the acta 
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One can ,vell i1nagine that star pupils looked npon such t hernes as 

an opporlunity to shine ,vith erudition by paraphrasing lengthy pas-
sages frorn the classical authors they knc\v. I-Io,vcvcr, the more a,·cr-
agc student no doubt sought tu paJ his essay ,vith as n1any adages as 
possib]c. Not on 1 y \Vas this practice ]ookcd upon ,vith favor by even 
the prof essiona] author, it also had the ad vantage of en ahiing the 
candidate to fall back on those first 1norscls of Latin that he \Va.s no 
more likc]y to forget than the modtTn~day student of foreign lan-
guages forgets his first dialog exchanges .. 

]f one extends I-l0l yoke3S o,vn topic on the virtues of hard labor to 
cnc-0n1pass the full range of a1Jicd thct11cs ranging from an: to otiun,, 
one finds th,u the Se11te11tiac offers no Jess th an forty~four re]e\Tant 
adages that n1igh L have left their at ti u1dinnl i1nprint on the n1ind of 
the young scholar~ l ·Io,v carefu 1 ]y Cu 1 n1ann planned the choice 3nd 
distribution of sentences is illustrated by the adages preceding the 
one on \\'hich I-Iolyokc ,vas to \\1rite. Accordingly, the scholar first 
learned the useful thought that ,1.Assiduitas durjssin1a vjncit. / {:on-
ti nu a] di 1 i gence o,rercorneth the hardest things .n {pages 4/ 5). · l'his 
received the son1e\vhat startling exLension to be found in the adage 
1~i-\ rs vincit natura1n _ / i\.rt overcon1eth naturc_n (pages 4/ 5), after 
\\' hich the origj n a] idea \Vas \Taricd as HExcrci ta tio pot est omnia. / 
Exercise can do all things .. ,' (pages 6/7).and 1hen intensified as ''Assidua 
exercitatio 01nnia potest. / Daily exercise can do u]] things..') (pages 
16/17)3 before the sentence ' 1Labor in1probus on1nia vincit.l' ,vns 
learned .. Looking at the n1ost stri~ing of these adages, '½rs vincit 
naturam/:r one can guess \vhat the pedagogical potcntia] of such a 

. sentence rnight h~ve been for a teacher faced ,vith a group of rather 
unruly boys. That such a potentia] ,vould have been used to advantage 

· by any teacher ,vorth his s3 l t is jndicatcd by the gu i dcl ines given by 
that ~cventecnth~century pedagogue ,vho di<l so 1nuch to mo<lcrnizc 
the course of study at grammar schools, John 13rinsley. The latter 
carcful1y set out in his Ludus litcrarius of 1612 ho\v the ~),cuteJ,tiae ,vas 
to be used by the teacher in a manner that ,voul<l not only teach the 
LJ1.t in but ,vou ld also make the children ~nvare of content. rn 

of that c;onfcn:nce. Tht- 9uotations arc taken from the 172 3 cditinn of Chc1rlcs-1-Jook·\ 
hi Ii ngu al cdi tion t .see-note 4 2 . 

1 s S cc John Brinsl r y I Lrtdur lirrrariur: or The Gram mar-Srhoole; shewing how w proretde from 
the .ftrJI Entnrm;c into /.~timing] to the highnl Pe,ftctirm required i~1 the Gr.mnmar Srhoc1lni u1ilh 
r.'osei Cer1nin1y and JJelight holh to Afasurs t111d Schollars; tJn(~• acrording to flllr rommou (~rtJmmar) 
nnd ordinary C/a.'iiir:al A rlfhors (London: T. !\·tan I I 612)t pp. l 4 2-144. 
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The. approprj ateness of the adage "Sa picnti a praestat vi rjbus _,, 
(I.learning n1arks the n1an.) to the situation posed by the 1-Iarvard 
entrance cxan1ination is rather sclf-cvjdcnt, and it is surprising that 
the phrase is not among those included in the Scntentioe. Ho,vever, 
the coliection contains a good nurnher of phrases that ,vonld ha\'e 
prepared even the dullest candidate for the exan1. In fact 1 there are 
as n1any as one hundred sententiae that re1atc more or less directly 
to ,visdun1. ~J'hat the third of the exam topics shou]d ha\'c focused on 
the then1e of the poverty of avarice is as jndicative of the Protestant 
\vork et hie as is the large nutnber of adages (eighLy-seven) in Cu1-
n1ann 's ,vork pertaining to avarice and its bcdfc1lo\v envy. Herc the 
crescendo 1narked by the succession of phrases dealing ,vith avarice 
and the n1iser is std king. These progress f rorn ~'Avarus sen1per egec 
I l\ covetous person al\vays needeth ,,; '~Avariti3 nihil n1iscrius. /Noth-
ing is n1ore n1iscrablc than covctousncssc." and """Alicna concupisccre 
no]i. / Do nut covet other 1ncns things.n to the frjghtcning assertions 
that '"½varjtia infcrt IJci ob]ivioncm. / Covctousnessc doth cause for-
getfu]ness of God.,,; .c½vari verbum l)ei deridenL / Covetous n1en do 
deride the '''ord of God.'' and "Avaritia cor cxcoecat & indurat. / 
(:o\'etousncss doth bJind, and harden the heart." 

l""hat \Vorks Hke the Senlentiae played a ,najor role in forn1ing the 
attitudes, or at least the expression of attitudes, of forn1cr Latin 
scho]ars in ]atcr Jifc is indicated by t\VO studies on the proverb Jore 
of Spenser and Shakespeare by C. G. Smith. Smith ,vas ab1e to 
identify .an astonishing nun1ber of parallels het\veen the adages con-
tained in Culmann 1s book and the proverbial phrases these authors 
used in their poetic and dran1atjc ,,·orks. Considcrjng that it ,vas no 
n~ure possible for an Amcrjcan grammar-school pupil of colonial days 
to avoid this primer than it had been for the English J_,ntin scholar of 
the later sixteenth century, much of the Latinate proverb Jore of our 
fotcf athcrs n1ust have been derived from it as \vcH. 19 

The earliest extant copy of the Sentcntiae \Vas published by the 
po,verful Nuremberg printer Johannes Petreius in 1540.20 In his epis-
t1c dedicatory to Conrad l(olcr of Crailsheimt the to,vn ,vhcrc he 
hi1nself had been born, Cu]n1ann explains that i-he book contains 

19 Shrikerpearclr PrO!~erb lore. Jfi5 Urr ef tbc 1 'Srntrn1iael~ ef Lumbard Ctdmou dlld Pttblilfr,.~-
~)'fUJ (Cambridge: l lan·ard Unin::rsity Prcs.'ii, 1963)l and Spou,r"s Prr/i't'rh Lore. \ \ri,h SptdaJ 
Re_fi.•n.•m:r u, 1/is l1st of 1hr 'Sn11eraial"~ of Lcr:mhtml Cu/mm~ and Pub/iNus Syn~ (Cambridge: 
1-Jar\'ard LTnh·crsitr Pre.s.is1 1970). 

20 Src Senger., {.Nwhard Culmawr., p. 54. 
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adages coHcctc<l _ by h in1 for his 0\\ 111 teaching .21 1\s is typical of 
tcxtbooks 1 it has been possible lo trace the bibliographical history of 
the SeulcHtiae only to a certain extent. Ilo\vcver, fro1n the evidence 
brought to light hi a census taken on the basis of the National Union 
(:ataloguc and an1ong n1orc than three hundred libraries intcrnatjon~ 
ally, it is cleflr thnl the hook qujck]y hec::nne populnr, being reprinted 
as far a\vay as Ant,vcrp only t,vo years after the Nure1nbcrg impres-
sion of 15 40+ 22 

It is difficult to sav ,vhen Culmann's \Vork \Vas first used 1n 
.... 

England. Although it sccn1s prob~h]c that it may have been an1ong 
the books brought back by the returning l_)rotcstant exiles., ,vho insti-
tuted a. general reforn1 of the gra,n111ar schools at the beginning of 
the reign of Elizabeth I, it is not ]ike]y that it ,vas brought back by 
the n1ost famous of thcn1~ Roger A~chan1, ,vho ,vas strongly opposed 
lo pri,ner5 oft his type. 2 J 1 nt erna] e"idence n1 akes i L like] y that it ,vas 
an Ant,vcrp edition on \Vhich later English editions \Vere hnsed. 2-t 

· fhc old est surviving d a tcd 1nonoli ngu a] (Latin) edition of the Senten-
t iae is the Can,bridge University IJress edit ion of J 6 3 3 t preserved in 
the Bod leian Library 1 n Oxford, but the successf u] l..ondon printer 
1-Icnry Bynncrnan had entered the ,vork in the l{cgistcr of th'c Co1n-
vany of Sta tioner.s, a]ong ,vi th other schoolbooks he printed, as early 
as 15 69 or 15 70. 25 \"Ve also have a copy of an edition in English printed 
in 1612. on \vhich n1orc bc]o,v. 

::n Accord~ ng o l he IS 4 3 cdi t ion by Va fonti n Otrna r I A ugs hnrg fo I. J\ 1-·. 
22 Thi.~ cdit1on \\.·ns published by Antonius Dumaeus and 1s prC$c,:r\·c::d in the Uni\'ersin· 

Library at Hcidelb~rg. Fot a full listing of extant copies of the ,\·orkt sec Sc:t\gl!r, lermba~l 
C,tl-,.nau,15 pp. 717-7 3 7. 

·B Sec Joan Simon. }.'dm:ali(m ,md S'JcieJy in Tm/or £ugim1d(Cambridge: Harvard Cni\'crsity 
Vl'es_,;,;, 1967)1 pp. 316-3 3 2;. sec also l .... 1\\'fC1\C-C V, Rynn] R()gtr Asc~m {Stanford: Stanford 
Unt\·er~ity Pre~~~ 1963}, pp. 266-267. 

2 .J This is i ndic a tcd by cc n a in common d t ffe rence s between l h~5; c n nd l he German 
editions [consulted.The former do not contain the verses from Ovid•s Ars nmt1u,ria 01hcr\~·isc: 
a pp~ridec.i at the end of the-work and al s-o du ngc the tit I~ oft nc sccon d pa rt fron1 ., Sent c n t iae 
sricrit-i.:- pro trh·ialibus scholis et ChristiJ11is r..:oUcct~c. fcstihus diclJus juvcntuti literari:ie 
prn ~poncndac'1 1 o l he s ho rte r \'e rsi on 11 Sen tentia e s1c-rae f t?sii s d iebu s i u ,-cut u ti li tcra r i:a e 
p ra e po-ncndac .1 t 

2 ;-; See A Tra nscripl ,if the R.eg is urs oft l:ie Company tf Sral iom:rr of Lo11dou ! 155 4-16 4 0 A_ n _, 
cd. Ed w:u-d Arbc r (London, I R7 5 }J 1, 418; on By1H1cma c~, set A Ditt ionary ~{ Fri n urs a1Jd 
Bool·nllen hi 1~·-,1_{{laml, Srothmd and Ireland, and of Foreign Pri11urs <Jj E1igliJh Hoob-, 1557-164{). 
cd. Ron a ltl 1 c Ker row {lnrH lon: Ill a.de~ j Ern ~t & RI adcs, l 10), pp. 5 9-60, Kat ha ri nc P.i n ti.~r 
of tht.:" ] loughton Library. who is presently preparing \-ohirr\c- one of the rcYi.scd c:dition of 
A. \V. Pollard :1.nil G. R. Rcdgr:we's Sbort-Titlr.~ Catalogue of Books Prfoud fo f:11glm1d., Srn!land} 
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The dj~scn1ination of the Senlcnth,e undoubtedly received a severe .. 

blo\v in 1550'.I \vhcn it \Vas included a1nong schoo]books prohibited 
in the en1pcror-is Catholic estates, "so that no curious person might 
accidcnttt1Iy, by virtue of error or ignorance, 1nistake troubleson1c 
books for good ones, i rnpious ,vorks for pjous ones 1 or heretical \vorks 
for Christian onesa'~26 It 1nay have been this prohibition that protnpted 
CuJrnann to republish the ,vork under the title .S,eulcnJiac vcterun1 
sapieJJtun1 niornles h1 15 52. 27 1-Io,vcvcr, that version docs not ::1ppcar to 
have Geen aulc to con1pete \vith 1he origtnal. Only eleven edit ions 
printed before 1584 have survived. l"'he ]ast dated Gern1an edition of 
the orjgjnal title so far traced ,vas also printed in Nurcn1L(;rg~ by 
Abrahan1 \\'agenn1ann in 1622; but the ,vork's popularjty had appar-
ently already declined son1e thirty years hef ore. 28 That \\'01dd have 
cuint:ided \viLh Lhe rise in popu]arity of bilingual col1ections of prov-
erbs indicated by Karl Goedeke for the last q uu rter of the sixteenth 
century. 19 Paradoxica11y, the san1c dcvclopn1cnt ensured the ,vork-is 
long survival in the Engl ish-spcaking \,-nrld. 

In 1612, the year in "' hich he praised the Seu tent iae as an idea 1 Lext 
for beginners in his ludus literarius, John Tirinsley hrought out his 
o,vn '~grannnaticaH translation,u \vhich \Vas to be used para1lcl ,vith 
the J_,atin text. Brinslcy'b rxprc~scd hope fur his Louk \\';:1 s that it 
,vould cntai1 "a perpetual] benefit to come to all schools and good 
learning; in setting all the younger sort in the high \vay, and guiding 
thetn by the hand ho\v to study & proceed al1nost of then1sclvcs to 
go through al1 their first usuaH Authors \\'ith much certainty~ pleasant 
delight t and dou blc fruit, and that a] tnost in one ha] f of the time 
,vhich is ordinariJy spent in then1}' 30 And certainly his c]aicn (ltig. J) 

and !re/and 1475-1640, k1ndly informed me that the Trinity Col!c-ge., Dub] in, fragment of 
the St..~ntmtia( (Sl~C 6106.3} probauly udongs to~ London(?) edition of about 1600. 

26 Quoted from Senger, Lrnnhard Culma,m, p. 58. 
:27 ~rhc full title of this ,·cr~ion i~ SaitfJ;ti(lf <1.xtrrum sajiioHum mort1lcJ pro primir lati1;,1e 

lingua( tynmibu:r. lam dfntto aur:l(le_ l lis a.:arrerunt /Jlera(qtte .-1..-ieterum theolo._f!Orum ie11/enth1r de vfro. 
religio11e (Nu rem l H:rg: Jul Inn [l Pct rei \l _1t 15 5 2). 

1 !l 1 'he only c,· id encc of an cdi ti on ben~:cen \ Vagenm an n ~§ and t h-c on c printed b r Abra, 
h:1n1 Landberg in Leipzig (1589) is the listing of a 1607 Leipzig edition in Paulus Bolduanus, 
Bibliotlxca philruophica, 1i-vc: dem:ims scriplormn a1q11e philologicorum iflustrium (J en:1~ 1616)~ p. 
607. 

2 9 Karl G ocd (·kC", Gnuulrisz zu r GrKhirhJe dt: r ile:u IJchr n D icbt" ,1g u11s dell Qudl, 11 1 ml ed. 
(1886; rpt. Ncnddn: KrHus:, 197 5}, I[, lS-17. 

~o (Juoted from Sen1rntit1r p-i'l'ri/cJ: Tram/med Gramuuuicollj\ 3rd cd. (London: H. L. frn· 
T. ~l\·1an, I622)t fol. A 3'. 
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l l fl J'l-YJ rd Li bra ,y B 1 r fl et i 11 

(Typ{· :uca of origin;il: l3 ,.: 6. 5 c,n.) 

' 
.. - . - - . - - ... - . - . -· . '. , . -·. - I 

Ho ught 011 Lihr(l1y 

FJG. 2 

that it ,vuidd lead Hthe Learner, as by the hand, to consrrue right, 
parse, n1akc and proove the san1e J__,atin, also to gctte both the 1natter 
and phra sc con Lnined therein,. speedily and sure I y ,v1 thout incon vcn-
iencc" \\'tl s arn hitious enough. 31 Des pi tc the fact: 1 hat his so1nc\vhat 
a\vk,vard effort, involving compJicated glusscs and curiously Latinate 
forn,ulations (Fig~ 2), probably did little to f acijitatc the process of 
teaching young boys LatinJ his edition received at least t\\-'0 furl her 
impressions in 1613 .and 1622, both printed~ as the first edition had 
been, by I-I[ugh] I_Jo\vnes] for 1 llhomas] 1'1an~ 31 

31 Quoted froin th{' title page of tht~ third edition. 
3:; The original entry in th(: Reg i stcr of 1 he Compa.n y of St a tion crs was ma de on hen alf 

of three other prlntcrs L,c;scdcs A1an: John Norton, \Villiam l~cnkc) and Thomas Ad,.ms (6 
Frbruary 16l2l ~ct- Arhcr, Transrriptt [II, 476), ctn indtcatlon tbat the project had IJccn 
con~i tlcrc<l .1 n in n:_,;;tment of some i m portancc from l he st a rt . [ t is u nd car \vh ct ht;r-the work 
c::(mtinued lo he reprinted after 1622. I 1\·fan•s partid rights to the:-wnrk \\'ere still 
llcing traded as late -'S 27 J\farcl1 1637, ,vhen Bcnj.amin Fi!)h~r, to whom they had passed 1n 
the 11)c3ntime, mortgaged his share to Robert Young (sc<.~ Arbc:-r~ Transcript I I\\ 3 79). 
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A second atten1pt, con11nerchil1y n1uch rnore .successful than Brin-

.slcy's, ,vas made by another of the great English pedagogues of the 
~cvcntccnth centuryt Charles Hoo]c, ,vho ,vas quite prolific in the 
production of bi I ingua] prjn1crs. 33 llcsidcs his edition of the Sentcnliae 
Jnteriles, ,vhich first appeared in 1658 under the auspices of the (~otn-
pany of Stationers, 1-IooJc ,vas also responsible for no fe,ver than 
se\'en other sin1i]ar editionsi including the ones of Cato's distichs, 
i\1athurin Cordcriu.s's Colluquia., and Aesop's fables, that ,vere later 
probably also used at the Boston Latin School. 34 I-Tis edition or the 
Senteutiac continued to be 
reprinted in F1ngla nd at least 
until 17441 ,vhcn iL \\1as brought 
out by C[harlcs] Ackers (Lon-
don). 35 After that date. \Ve ha vc 
evidence of t\vo (urlher London 
editions of the \vor k. I-I o,vevcr, 
these ,ver~ printed cxc1usively in 
Latin. 1"'he la~t extant edition 
came (rorn the press of ?vt[ary] 
J-1 arrj son in 1771 . 36 

The di ff crcnce bet \\'ccn 
l Ioo1e,s translatjons and Brin-
slcyt s earlier rcn<lcrj ngs can, no 
doubt, he attributed to the fun-
dan1cnta] difference in ,vhat the 
t,,,o ,vcrc trying to achieve. 
,, 1hercas 11rinsler drc\V a tten-
tion to d iffcrences in gra1nn1ar 
and syntaxi 1-Ioole focused on 
the adages' mural con ten L. This 
laid h i1n open to ] ater criticism 
that he had abandoned accuracy 
in a manner l hat contradicted 

-·-· .- .-· . ·-- - -· --·-·-.- . _. __ ,. -·--- ........ -- --.-------- -----

FIG. 3 

JI ough1 ()n Library 
From Se11ffnt iae I'uerilr:s 
(Boston 1 1702) 

(Type: area of odgfrt1h 12. 8 7. l cm.) 

3 i S c-c I Io] n1cs, Tcrcen lt"uary I! islO'), pp. 312-313 on I-look, see Die, ioua ')' of 1\1a t ifm(l/ 
Biogropk}1 (Oxford: Oxford Unin::rs:ity Pn:~•s5:1 1917), ]X 't 1193-1194. The Briti'.!1•1 Library has 
a copy of tlu: first c<lidon: 12934.~ .4. 

34 See note:: 8. 
H _..\ copy i~ prcsc;n·cd in the St. Loui5 L1ni\'ers11y l..il.Jrary1 St. Lnuh·., i\1o. 
fo A copy of thi.s cdi1 ion is prescn•ct.l 111 the Brown Urfrvcrsity LibrnJ')'i Pro\·idencc) R. l. 

A copy of thr previous e<lition1 Lly John l laycs, Can1bridgc::-) Eng-hind, 17 511 is prcsen'Cd ju 
the 1-:1~.urard Unh-Trsity L1brary ! [ducT 20917. 5 I. 3. 
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the pu rporte_d linguistic aim of hi] ingu a] texts_ n I-Io,vcvcr i it · 
dcn1onstratcs that linguistic instruction did not inevitably have to get 
into conflict ,vith the emphasis on content so necessary if instruction 
,vas to pursue the 1noral goa]s of the grammar school. If one can dra,v 
::1.11 inference fron1 the layout of the ,vorkt according to \vhich the 
Eng]ish tt~xt is on tht' ] cf t ~ide ,vh i]e the Latin is on th~ right (F'ig. 3 )~ 
J-loo]e a]so instiLuted a considerable didactic change through his 
,vorks~ J)rcsu1nably, students using his editions ,vould read the 
Eng]ish first and only then go on to the Latin. l'his change ,vould 
have 1nade the Sententiae even ,nore conducive to the inculcation of 
proper n1orals. 

During the early years uf An1crican education, cupics of the Sen-
tentiae, as of other school books, ,vcre importtd from Eng1and to be 
sold to school ,nast ers and to the Joe al n1ini sters and to,vn clerks ,vho 
took on individun1 pupils in the s1nal1cr settlen1entsr 38 It "rould hardly 
have been possible for the colonial printing industry to attempt to 
con1pete \Vith }~nglish printers for hooks that cou]d he irnported at 
qui tc Jo,v prices as long as the n1arkct ,vas as li1nitcd as it n1us.r have 
been for Latin prin1crs during the seventeenth century. In 1682, one 
copy of the Seuteutia~ apparently cost 1 .r. 0 d. t \Vhile the vvholesale 
price of 100 copies ,vas £2. 5. 10 in 168 5. 19 The appearance of an 
An1crican edition in 1702 is a sign of nu s1nal1 in1portance both for 
the state of An1crjcan education and for the popularity of the Sen ten~ 
tine in schools. According to G E. I .. i ttlefield the anthology is one 
of the ear1iest A1nerican schoolbooks. 40 1~he edition concerned 
(l~ig. 4) ,vas printed by the Boston printers John A1lcn and Bartho-
lomc,v Green, 11thc 1nost distinguished American printer from 1690 
to 17 30'~; its publisher ,vas San1uel Phillips. 41 An even tnore for1ni-

n Sc::c John Clarke., A ,1 Esray #po11 the EducaJion ef Hnah in Grnmmar-S::IJ1Jols. Iii t;.1.:•hfrb the 
Vulgar-A I atml o/ 7raching i.s c.xami ,red, and a J,./ew one proposed (London: Pd n lc-d for John \ Vya t 
at the ltosc in St. Paul':s Church-Yard 1 17.20). who "rrites: ''Hool has indeed 
Corder)' and Ae)'Of s Fables, I.Jul then he has frequently departed from the Letter of the Lmiu 
{which the honest J\ 1 an U 1.:c_'i Ca re lo gi v-.:-the Header Not ccc of in f h(..' Ti tlc Page, for fear 
his Fo!ly :should be over-look1d) arid has by that J\1~ans rcndcrid hh Transfotion.J in great 
rru:aslnc usdcs~t {pp. 3-2~ 3 3}. 

38 Sc:t Sanuu:l E- :\1orfaun, Three Cemurie.s of J lar'i.lfJ.rd, 1636-1936 {Cambridge: Han·ard 
Uni\'crsity Press, 19]6)! P· 26; see also Ho!mC$t 'Jercc11Jcnary HiJJory, r-J ll, 

39 Sc-c F"ord1 Bos um Book Afarl:et, pp. 86 and 141. 
4[} Sec Litth.:-fidd1 J,.'ar{}' Srhoo,hi p. 245 _ 
~ 1 8°,. A-H\ l\ PP- l wJ art numtu::-red ind~\·tdually, pp. 4-37 scpanu:dy for English 

(iH11 ic.::;) ~nd Latin (roman}; on Green,. see lJosJon Printcrri Puhliihen1 ond Roohellers: 1640--JR()(J, 
ed. Beniarnin Franl.lin, V (Tiostun: G. K. 1-h.H, 1980}1 pp. 213-219 (213)_ 
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{Type area ol original: I3. 5 x 7. 3 cm.) 
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FIG. 5 

(Typi? ar<.:ti of original; 13 .1 x 7.3 ctn.) 

dablc consortiurn ,vas responsible for the second American edition 
(Fig. 5), printed in 1i23 on behalf of the pub] ishers N ichola~ But-
tol 1>h1 Benjamin Eliott Daniel I lench1nan, uthe ]eading bookseller 
and pu b1isher in Roston during the first half of the eighteenth ccn-
turyt and San1ueJ Phil] ips,s sont Gillam. 41 

1\]though the Seutentine continued to be reprjnted in England for 
almost fifty more years, the tide of educational fashion had begun to 
turn even before the date of the s·econd Arnerican edition. In 1720, 
the English educator John C]arke, a fol ]o\vcr of the theories of John 
Locke, pu u] ished his Essay upon the E,ducat ion ~( }'outh in Gra1111J1ar-
Schools. 43 In the course nf his \vork C]arke not on]y attacks conte1n-
porary pedagogica] practices as a ,vhole but a]so sing]es out <.:uln1ann's 
primer as a text particularly unsuitahle for the instruction of young 
boys. As to Lhe former. he claims; HThe \1ulgor 111cJhod that obtains 

41 8\ A-l-I\ [6, 71 pp. 1 on Henchman~ stc frank~in, Bo:;t,;11 Printcrr~ pp. 284-291 (284). 41 Sec.: note 3 7. 
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in our Schools, is so n1iserably triOing1 Lhat any one, \vho duly 
con~idcrs it~ ,viJl ha\'c n1uch ~do to forbear thinking it has been 
cnntrjved in OpposiLion to ltH the Rul~s uf good J\1cthodl on purpose 
to render thr Learning of the Languages n1ore tedious than it needs 
to be: I-lo\V else \vcrc it possible for Boys of good l)artsl to spend five 
or six 'Years in a Crannnar Scbool't \Vithout attaining so n1uch of the 
Latin 1onguc, as to n1ake Sense of half-a-dozen J_jnes in the easiest 
of the C'fttssic Authors1 unless they ]ye in sonic of their old Lessons?·"·H 
And h1s conunents on the ]atter arc: ""T'he Book Boys begin_ ,vith in 
111any Schoo]s is Seulentiae Pueriles; but it 1nay very justly be ques-
tioned, ,vb ether a Book, consisting \vholl y of a Parcel or dry 1 moral 
Sayings, be al together so con,rcnicnt fur the lJ sc of Children, as o]d 
i\1en. Upon \vh1ch ;\ccount~ I think, it might n1orc properly be called 
5J,Cl!tcutiac Seniles"! than Pucrilc.s, ~s being better suited to the Reading 
of those of that Agct than young Boys, ,vho have no Apprehensions~ 
or Relish for such kind of things."A5 

It is difficult to say ho\v soon the ,vork \'/as d isp]accd by the text 
rccon11n ended by Clarke., j\,f a th u ri n Co rd e ri us' s Coll fJq n i a+ Ac cording 

· to Clarke, (:ordcrius's ,vork contained '~such kind of Tittle Tattle for 
the n1ost Part i as passes bct\vixt Burs~ and therefore finds a 1nore 
easy F'.ntrance into Lheir j\1 inds,, and is the ref ore mos,· proper fur thcn1 
to begin By the t1n1e Bcnjarnin Dolbeare attended the Boston 
I Jatin School ( 17 5 2-17 59), the c~ulloqu ia ,vas the uni y primer in use. 47 

For our kno,vledge nbou L ho\V a collection 11 ke the Se.ntentiae \\.ras 
used in the c]assroo1n, \\'e are dependent on the advice Brinsley gave 
in his Ludus-literarius~ A teacher foUo,ving his guidelines ,vou]d have 
used the aphorisnts to develop a complicated qucstion-and-ans,vcr 
gan1c, in princi pie the sa1ne '"'recitation n1ethod ,, that \Vas popular in 
university education until the end of the eighteenth century. 48 If 
Brins1ey's ~1pproach ,vas indeed used in early eighteenth-century 
schools, one can easily i1nagine \vhat led Clarke to his criticisn1 that 
the Sentent iac, \V ith its impersonal 1nora]istic content r had an oppres-
sive eff eel on the young. On the other hand, ,vhen used hy a gifted 
pedagogue like Ezekie] (:heever, it did u1lo\v for a greater variety th.an 
one might expect at first sight. 

44 Clarke, Essny1 pp. 9r 10. 
45 !hid., pp. 86-87. 
46 Ibid_ ,p. 87. 
4' Sec I-Io] n1es, 7 erccmcuary JI istory I p. 262 . 
43 S l:C J ol 111 S _ Bru llilc her and \ Villi s: Rudy, / J;gh,r f;dm~a J irm in Tra:nsiJ im~; A 11 America 11 

ilistory~ 1636-1956 (N cw York: 1-larpcr & Brothcrs 1 l95S) 1 p. 82. 
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A] though the Sen lent iae dis-

appeared fron1 the curriculucn 
of the Boston 1 .,a tin School by 
the 17 50s~ thrn \Vas by no rneans 
universally the case. 'lo date, 
four teen copies of the t\vo 
An1erican editions have been 
traced, and G. E. L.i tt1 efic] d 
gives evidence of an additional 
copy in his study on Enr~y 5/cbools 
and School-Books iJJ A.'evJ l!'ngland.49 

Since schoo] children have a hvays 
been fond of marking up their 
books, these copies arc a rich 
sou rec of historical information 
heyond the texts 1hen1se}ves (};'jg+ 
6). On the n1ore trj,ria] 1evel one 
learns fron1 the Stephen Ford 
\vho used a copy of the 1702 
edition during the school year of 
J 7 2 2 to 172 3 that ''J sack B ro,vn 
i~, to be had up to cort for detn; in 

si mi1 [lr1y, the o,vner of one copy 
uf the 1723 edition (either John 

FIG. 6 Flyleaf at back of Sentcnliae 
}Jucriles {Bos-ton~ l 702) 

Ho,vard 1 ,vho used it jn 1769, or Jonathan Ra\vson, \vho had it in the 
subsequent year) records: "1'1r.. l~glcston to l\1akeing one pair of 
1 eat her S]i ppers Febrtiary/ A pri] I1ea]d tapd +1"'51 l~rom a historica I point. 
of vie\\\ there are, ho\vever~ other scribblings that arc of greater 

49' l~h e foll owing co pj c ., of th c J 7 02 edi r iou we-re-traced: 1 • i bnn y of Cong rcss (PA 2084. 
C. f)4. 1702}; Boston PuhHc Library (*!t"G. 389. 35); I\Tcw York PuLlic Lil,rilry (*KO ]70.2}i 
F n.T Library of Phi lad cl phi a ( available on n1 icrofi c he: Early A 1ne rica n Child rc:[I 's Books 
frurn thl:" A. S. \\'. Hus(.:nu:tch Culkctiun (.~tilh...-ood: Kraus-Thon1:s-on l'\·1icroform~ 1974), 
Roscnh:ich 4~ l-b1rq1rd (EducT 917 .02 *}. Copc(;S of thl:" 172.l edition \Vere found in lht: 
Lihrarr of f.:onga·es~ (PA 2084. C. 94. 172 3); Hoston Public Liur.:1rr (**H. 99h. 7 3); New 
York State Librarr1 Albanr (1\1 4 78 .2 C. 96); 1\·1as~arht1.,;;ctt.~ l listorical Soden.,_ Boston ([ 

I T 

187); Pennsyh·llnia 1-listorkal Society~ Phib1ddphia (Am 1723 Cnl}; Colmnl>in Uni\'er.sity 
(Plimpton A 478 1 1723. C 89)i Harvard (Edu-cT 91i.2J!f-:); Un~1,.·~r~ity of J\1ach~ga[11 Ann 
Arlaor {C 172 l Cu)i Yak (Gk 16.6. 58 Cc}i sec also Littlefield, 1-:..ar~y Sc-ixw:J/s~ I)· 24 71 for a 
rcproduclioll or the ti• le of thl:" cup}; U.'!:lU Ly him . 

. rn lnside the front cover of the copy pres~r•;cd in the N c:::w Yor~ Pob!ir Liur:ny (~Ko 
1702). 

H On p. 71 of the copy presc:rn~d at Colurnhia (Plimpton A 4 7 8. 172 3 C. 89). 
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interest. A]though one rarely finds ~0111eone like Jack I-IHI (Harvard, 
l 766)t \vho cvidcnt]y recorded the nan1cs of his classn1atcs: Bcnja1nin 
I-Ian11natt (also I-Iarvard, 1766), \\!iUiam Cazncav, Peter Dobe], John 
Nazro 1 and San1ucl Breck, one docs regularly find u,vncrship n1ark-
ings that dcn1onstratc ho,v long Culn1ann\~ ,vork continued in usc. 5:2 

The n1ost startling exan1p]e of this is in a copy of the 17 02 edition 
preserved in the l..iibrary of <:ongress, \\1hich ,vas first used by John 
Foster (1727), then by Joseph Ga]per (1742); l~cubcn S1nith appears 
to have used the \'Olun1e for a lo11g·er perjod of tin1e (the dates entertd 
by hi1n are 1751-52 and 1754), after ,vhich it passed on to Jan1es 
Bro\vn (1-Iarvardi 1780?) and Job Bro,vn Son (1795). s-3 As one \vould 
expect, n1ost books appear to have been passed on either fro1n o]dcr 
to younger brother, as in the case of i\]cxandcr (J1arvard, l 7 64) and 
1 ac k I-I il1, or r ron1 one class to the next, as in the case of Israel 

+ 

Dickinson ('{ale, 17 5 8), \vho ,vent to school in Hat fie1 d, lvlassachu 
setts., in 1746, and apparently passed his 1702 edition on to \~71l1hHn 
\\ljlJian1s (\ 1alct 1754), ,vho probably attended the sa1ne schoo] a.nd 
entered his nan1c ,vith the date 1748. 54 \-\'i1lian1 \Vil1iamsts copy 
subsequent1y passed on to a Thomas VVilliarns, \Vho entered his name 
,vith the date 1761 (see Fig. 6) and is perhaps identical ,vith the 
~l .. hon1as lV j llia1ns of Deerfield, l\1assachusctts, belonging to the I-Iar-
v,1 rd C]ass of 1765. Ho,vcvcr, there is at least one instance of a book 
being passed on fro,n father to son: Tin1othy Paine (Harvard, 1748) 

. used a copy of the 172 3 edition in 1740--41, and his son Nathaniel Paine 
(I-I arvard, 17 7 5) used the sa1ne copy in 17 68. 55 It is hard] y surprising 
tpat fourteen of the t\vcnty-six identifiable O\Yners later attended 
either Harvard or Ya]c.56 ,vhat is n1orc surprising is that it ,vas not 
possib]e to trace any of tl1e o,vners to the other colleges that had been 
founded by Lhe end of the eighteenth century\ but that 1nay he due 

51 The names ~re ,.NriHcn on p. 36 (IJill); p. 38 (1-f.amrnatt); p. 40 (Caz.nraY)i p. 42 
(Dobel); p. 4 4 (N .s 7,ro }; p. 48 ( iirc::ck) 1 oft he cory pres en·ed al the ~-his sachusetts His lorica l 
Societv (E 187). 

fl :fhis copy i~ 1-:cpt at the Library of C"..ongress {PA 2084.C. 94T 1702). 
54 S~t: note 52; Dickinson 1s copy is Han·ard~ EducT 917.02*. 
H I ~~lr\':,ird: F.ducT 9 l 7. 2 3*. 
'.i'.o [n addi_tcon to those rm.:ntiorn.:d in the: text, the follo\ving arc Har\'ard gr.:adu:Hes: Isaac 

Al.loot (1723); Jonathan I foytv:ud ( 1726), Joseph Storer {1745); Samuel '\bod was proba uly 
also a H.uvard graduate { 174)}. Other Yale grndmi.tcs .1n; S~rnud 1 racy ( 1744) .tndjohn Bliss 
( 1761). 
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to the fact that the traced nan1cs all can1e from Nc\Y l~ngland.57 Any 
kno\v]edgt of ,vhich schools th~ boys attended ,vhilc they \\'ere using 
the Se11tcntiae tends to be derived fron1 extraneous sources .. Thus 
George L.ittlefie]d reports thatj oshua I_Jamb (born 12 Dccetnber 1781) 
used his copy '\vhen he ,vas studying \Vith the Rev .. Zenas Lock,, 1ood 
Leonard in Sturbrjdge, J\·1assachusctts~nss Si1nilarly, John Sihley 
reports that the I-Ii l1 brothers attended John 1"'il es ton's school in 
Tioston 's North End; and Frankl 1 n Dexter reports 111 at 1\]cxander 
Gaylord ('~{ale, 17 39), a native of East. \\ 1indsor, c:onnecticut, ,vas 
heing tutored by the Reverend ~rimothy Ed,vard.s in L.ongmeado\\\ 
A1assachusetts, ,vhcn he n1ust have used his copy of the J 723 edition 
( 1728-29) .. 59 One ]ast aspect of education that can be deduced fron1 
the o\vnership 1narkings ]cft by these boys relates to the amount of 
Latin a young nu1n ,votild have had by the time hr ,,ras admiLted to 
co1lcgc~ Ahhough this apparently varied grcatlyi son1e boys such as 
lV1IJian1 ,\ 1illiams can1c to \ 7ale ,vith prcsu1nabJy no more than t,vo 
years of J .,ati n, or, 1i kc Nathaniel Paine, "rcrc ad1n itted to 1--1 arvard 
on]y three years after beginning their Senttntiac. 

l-Iistorical1 y, the n1ost significant information to be derived f ro1n 
manv of the entries discussed is that the ScuteJJtiae continued to uc 
used long after the date of the ]ast ..t\rncrican in1prcssion and that the 
co11cction 111ust therefore be considered to have exerted its inAuencc 
on An1crican cduca tion until ,vell in to the eighteen th ccntu ry. This 
inAucncc is all the n1ore in1portant in light of the ,vork's ·character-
f orn1ing purpose. ()n the other _hand, its dcn1ise by no n1cans n1arked 
the dec1ine of an cn1phasis on rnoral values in An1erican schools. Both 
John (]arkeis /ntroductirJn to the 111aki11g of l..atin and John Garretson"s 
E1uglish exercises for school-bo_ys to translate into l~nt in, ,vhich su hsequen tl y 
bccan1c ,vidc]y used,. place no less cn1phasis on moral content thao 
had Cu] n1ann in the Sentcnt iae pueriles. 60 

~7 'The fullowjng owners could not be trnccJ Stephen Ford (1722-2 3}; Joseph Foster 
(1727); Jos~ph G:dper { l 742), Reuben Sruith (J 7 54); John J-lo\\'ard ( 1769); Jonathan Rawson 
( 17 70); Da\'id Carrol Pardue (1784}; Joh Bro\\'ll Son { l 795); Jsaac: Ilarnts (n .d .);Josia Johnson 
(11.d.)1 J. Tucker (n.d.); ? Colcsworthy {n.d.); this fast nan1e doc.s not appcir tu IJr in a hoy•s 
handwrj1 LU(!_ .... 

5 fl See J _.1 t t I c fidd 1 Hw-ly Schools, p. 246. 
59 Franklin Bou-dilch 1 lcxtcr 1 Bi(}graphic(J/ Skeu:bes of the Gradunur of Joie College with 

Ammls of the Col!rgc HistiJry_ Orto&er, /70l-i11ay, 1745 {New York Henry Hoh. 1885)., p. 624. 
60 Sec Ho]mcs, Tercentenary His10,yt p. 320. 
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